
Si Bellamy Takes 
New State Job

City Bus Permit Is 
Issued: Operation In 
About Ten Days

Wednesday night, the City Cou'i-1 
cil at a special meeting granted j 

„  !a 90-dav permit to W. L. Maitin ' 
HOUSTON, Sept. 27. (iih—S. Carj D,-ake for the Opera-

Bellamy, Harris County chief P'-'H „ ^ny bus line,
bation officer, Tuesday accepted about
appointment as ^co-ordinator of days after certain papers and

other arrangements have been 
made.

The routes, as yet have not been 
announced, will make the city so 
no child will have to walk mare 
than one block to catch a bus. 

-------- C C N ---------

G A T E S Y I L L E ' S

community work for the new state 
youth development council , 

Bellamy submitted his resigna
tion to the county juvenile board 
Tuesday.

He said he is accepting the ap
pointment even though it mearis 
less money. ,

“ It appears to be a wonderful 
opportunity to do a job that may 
not offer itself again in a life
time, and for that reason I am 
accepting the offer,”  he told the 
board.

“ I am not in this work ust for

OBITUADY
G. W . Strickland

G. W. Strickland, 65. of 1912 
South Eighth Street, died at 10:10 
p. m. Tuesday night in Waco af- 

the money, he added. It goeSj^p,. g lingering illness.
beyond that.”

Bellamy now receives $7,200 a 
year as probation officer in Hai-

He was born at Eagle Spring.-, 
and lived most of his life in Mc
Lennan County, the past 27 years 

ris County. The new state jobh jj Waco.
pays $7.000. Funeral services were held at

CCN 12 p. m. Thursiiay at the Seventh
Byron L  McClellan, Jr. James streets Baptist church

with Dr. Guy Newman offleiating, 
C h u i^ a n ,  C o r y e l l  C o u n ty . ,  cemetery near
R e d  C ro ss  C h a p te r

//F u s t e s t W i t h  T h e  M o s t e s t //

Gatesville, Texas 5c The Copy Volume Seventeen

Byron Leaird McClellan Jr., 
was named chairman of the Cor
yell County Chapter of the Ameri
can Red Cross at the annual meet-

Oglesby.
Survivors include his widow, 

Mrs. Leda Strickland; three sons, 
O. P. of Fort Worth; Professor C. 
G. of Waco, and G. W. Jr., of 
Waco; three brothers, E. W. Strick
land of Gustine; A. C. Strickland 
of Slaton; and F. B. (Steinfe) 
Strickland of Waco; four sisters, 

'-•̂ ’ iMrs. M. C. Bigham, Gatesville;
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ing here last week, succeeding C.
D. Boyer.

R. W Ward was named vice- 
chairman, and members of tne
executive board are Alton Dalton, ] Donna Strickland, and Miss
Oglesby. Mrs. Melvin Watson, Lulu Strickland, Waco; and Mrs.

COURTHOUSE NEWS

Jonesboro, Rev. Bland Kirby, 
Copperas Cove, and Martin D 
Clary, Turnersville.

F. M. Roberts, Oglesby.
.Active pallbearers were Ollio 

I Mann. A W Buicc, Dean Miles,
Carl McClendon, service chair-1 pennington, T. P. Littleficid

man stated 130 service cases w e re 'g ^ j paipj, Stevens.
handled during the year at a cost' _______C C N_______
of $1250, and Mrs. Sam Powell i j  r »
outlined the Voluntary S e r v i c e ,^ " " ® * "  H w r ^ D e n n e y  
group’s work for the Veterans 
Hospital in Waco.

Vote of approavval was given to 
J. B. Roach and committee for 
the work done in the 1949 dri.-e, 
to Mrs. Sam J. Powell and a il .

I William Harry Denney died 
September 27, 1949 at 5:30 a. m. 

I at the home of Mrs. H. M, Lam 
I at Mound. He was 69 years old 
and his home was in Lubboix. 
He was a retired salesman.

He was born November 9, 1879 
in Wise County, his father was

A  baby girl bom September 23. 
1949, at 6:10 a. m- to Mr and Mrs 
Gale Clawson. Tama Star Route, 
Gatesville

A  baby boy born September 25, 
1949, at 4:40 p. m. to Mr and Mrs 
M F Holt, Oglesby

A  baby girl born September 25,

Amarado’s No. 1 Tate 
In Trouble; Out; And 
Starts Drilling Again

After putting down casing, a 
week or so ago, Amarado Oil Cor
poration’s No. 1 'fate well, near 
Ireland, got into trouble. They 
lust a joint Or so of easing.

Production, or drilling, was 
stopped at 2815, and they latched 
onto the easing, and ran an insert, 
and are back “ making hole” again 

-------- CCN-----—
American Red Cross 
Meeting Held In 
Austin Tuesday

A  home service meeting of the 
America nRed Cross was held in 

I Austin, Tuesday, September 27.
Mrs. C. W. McConnoughy, local 

representative, was present to 
represent the local chapter.

-------- CCN  ---------

YOUR HIGH SCHOOL
Chapter officers for the FH A 

were elected recently, they are: 
President, Jane Copeland; Vice- 
president, Anita Davidson; Sec
retary, Mary Ella Adkins; Report
er, Betty Graham; Treasurer, Bet
ty Harper; Historian, Betty Lou 
Nichols. The parliamentarian, 
duchess and beau w ill be selected 
at a future date.

High school and Junior High 
yell leaders were selected recently 
and High School leaders arc Jane 
Copeland, Carolyn Culbert. Elaiiio 
Poston, Wanda Russell, Anita Da
vidson; Junior High leaders are 
Joan Jones, Nancy Pranks, Bev
erly Boyd, Belva Williams, and 
Bernice Franks.

District III FTIA meeting was 
held Saturday, September 24 at 
Goldthwaitc for the installation 
of District officers. Those attend
ing from this chapter were Jo Rene 
Millsap, Mamell Owens, Ethel 

1949, at 1:10 p. m. to Mr. and j Roberts, Barbara Merritt and Mrs.

Marriage Licenses

Charles Thomas Smith and Bet
ty Jane Jones.

CCN

who assisted her in entertainment 
programs and other activities at
the Veterans Hospital; and t o , „  „  r-. . » . • • • •  j -----
Mrs. Ena Lovell for the two vo l- ‘ of Mississippi, an.i ESTATE TRANSFERS

. , . . . „  his mother was the former Sinthiauntary classes in home nursing _  „
taught at Copperas Cove school. . „ ,  .i, r-w u  ̂ ,-l. • .ber of the Church of Christ.

was a mem-

Mrs. Kenneth Jameson, gener
al field representative from Saint 
Louis, spoke of the chapter’s work 
and outlined projects that should 
be accomplished during the com
ing year.

-------- C C N ---------

Irate Subscriber 
Makes His Point

Charles Roberts et vir to D. W.
. w 1 1 o . w Jones, lot in Oglesby, $1175.

Services were held September Myrtle H. Grubb et al to
I 28, 1949. at 2:30 p. m. at Scott’s q  q  Grubb, lots 10. 11, 12, block 
Funeral Home, and interment was gj, ^ity of Ireland. $300 
in Mound Cemetery, with T. D. I sterling J. Edwards et ux to 
Boston conducting the services, ^oyle Jones. 2 a.. A. Arocha sur- 
Morton Scott & Son. Funeral D i-ty^y $100
rectors, in charge of arrangement.s. | poik et al to B L  Carlisle.

Surviving are Mrs. H. M. Lam .jjgg  ̂ peyton Bland survey $200.

Mrs. R C Cawood, Pearl.

A  baby girl born September 27, 
1949, at 8:58 p. m. to Mr. and Mrs. 
O J Lee Jr, Evant.

A  baby girl born September 28, 
1949, at 9:46 a. m. to Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Villareal, Oglesby.

Earl Hite.
Barbara McLeroy acted as his

torian, and Jo Rone Millsap a? 
district historian by proxy. The 
next meeting will be held at Prid- 
dy. Texas, sometime in Novemhc'.

The main feature o f t.hi.s wc 
Will be the annual which wen i 
sale Thursday of this week. Tlie 

A  Baby girl born September carrying happenings of
1949, at 10:12 p. m. to Mr and Mrs 
John Blanchard Jr, died Monday,

R. T. Mayhill. ublisher of jones ...............  ^^d Little Dean”  Turner from

KNIGHTSTOW N, Ind. —  Just 
how 
asked
the Knightstown Banner recently. 

The letter he got read:
‘T am writing in regard to the 

notice you have send me about 
the banner being due. if you w ill 
look at books again maybe you 
wind where you are wrong by 
saying that my time is up. my 
time isn’t up till Nov. 1. I w ill Pa.v 
you when that time comes. What 
is the manner down there can’t 
anyone read the book. My brother 
time is up now. Which is Earl

September 26th, 1949, in a Waco 
hospital.

CCN

the first year that Junior High 
has been included. Mrs. Oran D 
Bates is sponsor of the annual. 

-------- OCN--------

Mound; Mrs. J. E. Jones, GaVs- 
v;lle; Mrs. Z. D. Lemmons, ,iVl- 
hambra, California; Mrs. J. H. 
Malone. Gatesville.

Pallbearers were Kenneth Ma
lone. T. O. Lam, Paul Lam,' Billie

J. D. Nabors et ux to H. M. 
Bennett, lot and parcel of land 
in Arnett, $1500.

B. L. Whatley et al to Mrs. Bf*!!- 
lah Stovall, lot 6, block 2, Farm-

p  II ^  » I L I Gatesville Golfers W in
Coryell County J w n bo r« ' Ov<;r H «m ilfon i«s  
rourth Presentation Is
Saturday, October 2nd

The fourth edition of the Cor
yell County Jamboree will be pre
sented in the City Auditorium, at 
8:15 p. m.. Saturday, October 2nd

that does not say that my time is. 
I have always pay my due on 
Nov 1. I can’t pay his due. I don’t 
intetn to. I don’t understand why 
you have got me hook that way. 
I like the paper but there better 
be some think done about is right 
away. I can’t up any thing like 
like. I sizen up for the banner on 
Nov. 1. I want that understeady.

The subscriber actually had paid 
only 10 months worth of subscrip
tion last November, Mayhill noted, 
adding, “ We got 50-cents worth 
o f chuckles out of the letter so, 
without further argument, we 
marked it up to November 1.”

-CCN-

AT i M s r e

R. M. Holder to G illie Wallace, 
parcel of land in Turnersville, 
$1100.

Houston D. Gann to A. D. Brit
ton et ux 85 a. Solomon Huffman

Mr. and Mrs Joe Henson and : survey, $950. 
daughter of Oklahoma City are 
visiting his brother and family,
Mr and Mrs Ben Henson.

-CCN-
New V^ic les  Registered

OCTOBER
tVN MON TVe WED TMU FRI M T

I
2 3 4 5 6 7 8  

9  10 II 12 13 14 15 
16 17 18 19 20 21 22 
%  %  2 5  2 6  2 7  2 8 1 9

E. G. Kunz ’49 Dodge sedan;
Luther O. Gaston ’49 Ford Tudor;
T. C. Mangum ’49 Plymouth epe.

Thursday, September 29, 1949
Corn, white, bushel......... . .$1.00
Corn, yellow, bushel......... . .$1.00
Maize, cwt........................... . .$1.65

, Oats, per bushel...............
Wheat, soft, bushel............. . .$1 65
Wheat, hard, bushel......... . .$1.60
Eggs, No. 1, white, dozen.
Eggs, No. 1, mixed, dozen . . .  50c
Eggs, No. 2, dozen............. . . .35c
Hens, pound...................... . . .  20c
Roosters, pound................ . . .10c
Fryers, pound.................... ...20c
Turkeys, No. 1, pound....... ...20c

Fire: 
Sheriff 
Police 
Hospital 
Ambulance 
Ambulance 
N E W S

17-16 In Sunday Matches

Gatesville Golf Club members 
defeated Hamilton Country Club 
Golfers by the close margin of 17 
matches to 16, in play last Sun
day in Hamilton.

Making the trip were E. C. 
Bauman, Jr, R. B. Cross. Johnnie 
Dyche, Robert D. I!V>stcr Jr., W.
P. Graham, John Hodges, Dr. K. 
R. Jones, Byron McClellan, B illy 
Clay McClellan, T. W. (Wes) Scott_ 
Joe Skelton, Walter Stewart, Em
mett Stewart. L. L. Wharton, R. 
L. Anderson, and Ray Ward

Three points were awarded on • 
each match, one point for the me
dal score on each nine holes and 
one point for the low total, ci 
medal score on 18 holes.

Wes Scott shot the best scoie ' 
of the day, one under pm .'35 on 1 
the first nine holes, and one over" 
par on the second.

There w ill be a return match 
with the Hamiltonians here in 
about two weeks.

-------- C C N ---------
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Rogers, M r 

ru-e Department’ and Mrs Cicero Smith visited their 
daughters, Misses Barbara Smith 
and Neta Jean Rogers, at Baylor, 
Wednesday night.

4 9 9  499| -------- c c iN ---------
55 161 Remonia Priddy o f Blank-

2 3 4  2 8 4   ̂ visitor in the home of

Ft. Worth’s Cow-Town Round-up, 
recording artist o f “ Why Don’t 
You Haul O ff and Love?” , also 
Jerry Dykes and his Western 
Ramblers f r o m  radio station 
WACO, and featuring “ Little El
sie” the Texas State Champion 
girl fiddler; also Daniel and Les- 
t ^  Screwball, “ Cotton”  Ward and 
his steel guitar and many others, 
with Clyde Chesser as MC.

So don’t miss this show Satur
day night, October 2nd at 8:15, 
sponsored by the AMVETS. Ad- 
mi.ssion funder 12) 25c; Adults 30c 

-------- C C N --------

IM PO R TA N T  NUM BERS
NOD-----

Day Nile

175 28 
244 700

Fowler and fam ily
69 44o, Tuesday.

Fort Gates Centennial 1849 To 1949
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Xx..<..ca a» »«v'ond-class ir.ai; matter J-ne J-4 Iy33. at the ¡x>st ofi.c«

T05 Mair. Street
P̂ Dltahed Every T̂ esctay at.d Friday at Gates\-ille. Texaa 

at Gatvî  Eie, Texas, uncer the Act oi March 3, 187ii 
XU\T Jv'NÊ . E. tt,.! a:.a PwOUsr.cr

3ti. 1949 Prevention Meeting Rev. Asa N. Porter Is
Held Saturday, Sept. 24 'C e r e u s  Grower In Waco:
Ip City Auditorium 1 Relatives Live Here

The Fire Prevention Committee j Rece:.t.> it. .hose .leasyape.
the City Auditoriom ia>t:of Waco, was quite a commo ion

■ ior quite a few hits. Triem Pj;-- 
I mêlas were slapping the pill.
' -------CCN--------
. Service Members Elntertain 
Homemakers S. S. Class

n.e: i:
Sa’jrcay mor.ting. Septem.ber J4.I about Re\. .̂ sa X Porter of that Thursday night. September 22
w.t.-
e;.'

the following merr.btrs pr-is-'city ra.sir.g ni¿hÍ-t looming cernís at 7:30 the Homemaking class of
the Bap.i=t Church mei at the 
Merle Carroll home for its reg.i-
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R D Foster Sr. chairr.ta:.; at h;s home. ^
-.11 KendircK. Paul T. He-.;- He's ueer. growing t.nem . >r
J.hr. Frank Post. Oran D ->me ti.me. ana tne ■ te pictu.ei -r  ônuhl..̂  class p̂̂ ^̂ 

J W S;:r:r.kie. M*’5 irom a 5ir.gle leai oi aOv-’T
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cf Srev..-'. . . I S - jC.es hcrvin are aso reser. ed

P.. es Rev
T. m L R ‘tMr'.s.'.n. ar..1 Bill Dav s 
C.n..mbe: . Í Corrjr.erce 'Ma;'.:-.çi’■
y. Da', li } rísi-te.- at the n'.ee.i: a 

Ter.tat.ve p.ar.s were made :
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'ht' ' " '.vn l ’iste*-.*.. . r ...?* Fe. -

■■ .ra.'-i l:-r t.ne .'.ifie:t 
■ ..se; from the Chamber .Í C. . .-
mitree an.: c.neck t. sve v,'r.. . 
have anc. have no; bee.n correcte ■
T. the e-.er.t that they reetd a'- 
its'-ance. it was suggested .hat the 
Bov Scouts aid them.

.■Viter much discuss.or. c.̂ ncer.'- 
r.ig the Fire Preventi'.m. Post-rs 
and circulars, tentât;-, e plans w-ore ' 
made to ask the Boy Sco'uts a.-.dl 
C-m.p Fire Girls to distnco'.e 
pam.phlet' and circulars t.- t.re Class A' Waco Tech 0. We.it 
homes and places oi i ..stness in 37; Marlin 0. La Vega 39: Mart 0. 
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Sport Scrap«
by JOSE* 

Member Texas 
Sports Writers 

Association

A r T1 % ( at I

Aer.iweo rour s_itcr:ptior Central Texas Conference 
Of Mehhodist Church 
To Be Held At TW C

also suggeste.i that a conte.-t bt Belt-;. 6
held am.oi u the E ■ S* .''ut5 :r. ^ (Decreet
waste-paper dr:\e Tr..5 5.' ;.*c..n 19
.r.-lucie a clean-up c.im.pa .-. ; w. -' á 5 46
ratr.er than old newspap-ers. mat-
.mines, etc., for re-:?ale as w-;'e S'.VC :

•Course you kno'.v 
Gates'. il.e 6

Lj.n-

.-.per .he churches are als.-. as'-; 
help :r. th-s 

c. unchec ; i  t.-.e

SMU 13. Wake Forre-t 
'.  Baykr 2'h Sou'h Carolina 6; 

ive. t.ha; tv.e Tex^s 54. Te-mple 0; Rice 34. 
be furnish- i  Clemscr. 7. Aggies 26. Tex. ‘lech

AssrslUig Mrs Carroll as hos'eiS 
were .Sti\.ce Members of the c.ass 
Me.-i.amti Sterling Edwards, A. 
W E.li-. P ii 'e  Bauman and O. 
K. Br--iv.; .After .several gamci, 
v.r . ,(!i \‘ o : ‘ enjovetl by all, M ,. 
Travis pa.'- a short Ja-
•. vt.on;.! on ' Lis e.. World, Be 
S'.i 1. There .. G' ’

Refn-sriment; were served ‘ o 
;;.e fol.owing: Mesdames Tom
RoLir.son. Tra\i.'- .Meharg. J. M. 
Price. W A  Tippit:, Bert Davis, 
Curt Rogers, James Riley, Tru
man Grisham, Ward Jameson, E. 
G. Rutherford, Fay B. Shelton, 
and the hostesses.

--------c c x --------
Mrs. Goodall To Give 
Book Review For The 
Morris Federation Meeting

Ti'.e .Morns Feaeratior» w ill meet 
Saturday. October 1st. at 3 o’clock 
in the Recreation Room of the 
Methodist Church.

Mrs. Van Doran Goodall of C lif
ton will ro\ lew ihe book ' It’3 
Greek to Me'.

Each member of the Federation 
1.1 iiiviung two guests.

------- C C N --------

ct b
t-evdiit Church

PALACE
Friday and Sauirday 

WHO DONE IT?" 
Sunday, Monday. Tuaaday 
•SCENE OF THE CHIME

REGAL
F'iday and Saturday 

'THE DCOLINS OF OKLAHOMA* 
S'uaday. Monday. Tuaaday 

• SLATTERY S HURRICANE"
arr:edeXet 

*<•'.€ Iv
- ad'.ert.semer, t 
' a serM-'e to our resders.;

Re-. Farre’.l O d . m. 
t.“>e . glescy Me 
ser. .r.g as e-.a.rm.ar. cf t.'.e Gstes- 
vil.e D‘.str;ct of Ehe Central Tex- 
-5 Cor.ferer.ee -f the Methodist 
Ch_rcr. for tc.e second arm ..a! 
C."urch Public Rela’uor.  ̂ Clmic tc 
be held at Texas 'A'esleyar. Col- 
•ege C>ctorer 3 and 4

Dr. Bcyd McKeowr. cf Xas.n- 
\ .lie. Termeso.ee w iD be principal 
speaiter f-'r the clinic .VIk o:. 
•me program, w ill be Rev. J E 
F-S-ter Sfr.rsan. Dallas editor f

::;e Ark. 33. XTSTS 19; TCU :-1.3. 
Ags. 33 I

Tr.e sc.nooli are also asked •. 3rd base Forest Fortier, CorycU 
aid in th.u drive. w;*J-. seme Hicn ^ity pitcher. Emhouse got 4 on, 
School crpar.ization to present a : your old friend. Cullen In.{-
Fire Prever.ticn Stunt at the F ; f a i r . .  Clifton pitcher made it, too. 
ball yam.e on 'me night cf Oc'ujcer' — :— :
13:1*1. And that school chdldren Oe Red" Westerfield. as Jinx calls'

REGULAR SERVICES 
GATESVILLE 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Tenth and Saunders Streets 

Galetville, Texas 
Schedule oi Sereices:

mphiets to t>e inclucec 
S-nday Bulle'ins, and t-hat th-*;Okla 
pastors of the vari:-us churches; — —
m.ake mention cf the Campatcr. Jt:.x .■\11-Srar team of he Waco 
scm.er.im.e ■.■tunng the Sur. iav Xe-ws-Tribune Tournament incliid- 
m.orr.ing .^ervices on Octooer S.n.’ es Xewi Westerfield. Coryll C ity,, .

Bible Classes all ages 10 a. m 
Morning Sermon, 11 a. m. 
“ Christ, The World’s Only 

Savior".
Evening Sermon, 7:30 p. m. 
“ Le.st Christians Forget". 

Tuesday Morning;
Ladies’ Bible Class 10 a. m.

urged to m.ake posters could -hum., took over here Saturday e\
be pilacee van'age pic-in'm dow;

tr.e Xe'ws .f  "me So..thwest" sec- _

!.. lay leauer« 
Û 'i* ir.'d

i'c' T

^ oon fiiA m
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CCN
State Ton Litter Contest 
Records Have Been 
Released For 194S-49
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i- District i :
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s cf IS

en.r.E. when Coryell Ciiy-Purmcla
,la>e! and C-wi.y had pifchii.g  ̂ g^-eriing:
t.-ouo.es. ana he pitched about 4 Mid-w-eck Services. 7:30 p. m
tr.nmgs. s.rikmg out 7 men of gt,,! in a studv of the Revela-
t-.e r-..-httting Purm.ela cub. J’U it' come and join in this siu^yv. 

a..-rC'U.i , .hat Red. -̂ -̂g ĵ j.g •^aching the word of ihe
Lord, and such is good for all. 

we quote the •■Dean"; r-z-x.
, shortstops of the meet * .
a , :  far between. Tho-e New Hours For Selective 

two that were out- Service Office Here
Bfb Walker of Emhouse -----------
■est. followed 'tty Frank Xew hours for the Selective 
; West. The best th.ir 1 Service Office have been set and

.Yia. 
T.'.e . ■■

•.'■ere ft.- 
were :.

V-as t e
E; ' ■. .es

to-.á; : f  3995 Mr. E , 
a.'. w;r.i a g.:l' certific-a'e

ta:im.a : v f.ar was Red Wester- the office will be open on Tues- 
:;e.: i  ■..■.lye.l City. He was a day from 8:00 til 5:00. and -ra
se: s,:'. . . ;n the field and h it , Wcdne.sdays 8:00 tl 12:00. and wRi 
■. e: 5- : fo.- -he tournament pl.e;. to closed the other days of the 

I r.am.e him the most val'i- week.
acle p i.yer cf the meet, not, ut-' ______ C C N _______

Coskrey Receives
■ T.ne J .;.x '.

'V jtáuA jcinaL'
LIFE-H0SPÍT.AL-P0L10  
J. A. PAINTER Agency
DAY 

Fboc* 192
GATESVILLE NIGHT 

Pbon* 192

awar-G.
Clo\ :

ĉ r:.ñc

Barber License at Ft, Worth: 
Is Employed Here

? K: g receive: ; 
ite ■:f a-.' K.s -itter

’■»T

J- -fr*

wmr.er ci D..i r . 
'tjv; ¿ Ke'rr ■T-: 
rigs weigher o

• y- • ̂
r .rr.er 
III

:.*v htter
V c: : p

h¿r.

IF IT'S ELECTRICAL 
REPAIR

HUCKABEE & WILLIAMS 
DO IT!

:-: House Wiring
Refrigerator Service :-: Fixtures
Anything Electrical— From a plug to a 

Dynamo

HUCKABEE & WILLIAMS
Electrical and Refrigeration Service 

W. Side Square 118 S. 6th. Phone 849

Motor Repair

P:-.vel7. former Cc-^-tv Age-.t 
Ccryeii Ccur.t-«' super-.ise-a t 
€’inorii*r‘a w'n. '
T.nis repert sh;-vs that Ccrye'I 

Ceunty -wi.h a se-ccr.d aud th.r.i 
.r. the District a-.d third p.ace !::- 
ter in the state ar.aae a very good 
record.

More Winners In Cen- 
Tex Fiur: These Are 

iSheep Boys
Ir. Rambouillet Sheep, the cham-1 

pior. ram at the Cer.-Tex Fair was j 
shown by Donald .Aycock of 
Moody, also. Champion ewe. Don-' 
aid sho-ii-ed in both t.re first andj 
second Texas Pure Bred Sheep! 

: Shows in Gatesviile. |
In the Delaine Sheep. Champion I 

ram and ewe was W. E Grim®-s’ | 
of Coppumat Cove, another shower ‘ 
in the Fh-re Bred Shows.

-------- C C X ---------

Dun-.g the entire preliminary
piayoff in the Coryell Cou“ -y Ross Coskrey has received his
Leag'„e. "diere was only one cir- barber license from ihe Texas 
cult clout tr.at was by “ Old Fol.ks ' Barber College. Fort Wor.h. and 
Curtii 'Co.mmissioner* Smith Sat-1 is now employed in one of the 

4 ■■" C'f^ning. and was off ih " local barbershops. He is also a
*Q y -euvery cf Haiferkamp. but net graduate o f Gatesviile High 

C..cr.es. Haverkamp pitched a Sohixil. the son of Mrs. Winnie 
pretty fair ball, but got nicked Coskrey of Gatesxiile.

Mrs C. A  Morton and Mrs J D 
English left Monday morning for i 
Dallas to spend the day with Joei 
H English of Abilene. A. I  Eng« 
lish has been visiting his moth**r 
Mrs J D English of Qatesxdlle

E T H M Â  B E A U T Y  S H O P  
S P E C I A L S

SI5.00 Cold Wave '
$10.00

O T H E R  P E R M A N E N T S  
SI.50, S2.50 and Up 

Shampoo and Wave Set 75c
M R S .  E T HE L  R U T H E R F O R D

Ph. 462405 S. 7th



Woman’s Forum Meeting 
Held September 26th 
In The Community Hocse

Members of the Woman’s Forinn 
met Motiiluy, September 26, at 
3 o’clock, in the Community Club 
House for their first meeting of 
the new Club Year, at which time 
the new members and officers 
were introduced.

Mrs. George .Painter and Mr.-*. 
F. W. 'Straw served as hostesses 
for the evening, serving the club 
members Cokes, following the 
program.

The new year was discussed 
by Mrs. Jack Straw, the Club 
President, and Your New Book, 
was presented to the group by 
Mrs. Bailey Curry.

-------- C C N ---------
Mrs Victor Wright spent the past 

week visiting with her daughter. 
Miss Betsy Wright in Denton.

j Rev. Paul Bells Jr. Is 
I Guest Speaker At 
' State Missions Meeting

SHOE NOTICE 

LET US 

Make Your 
Old Ones 
'Look Like 

NEW
%
By Bringing your Shoes and 

Boots To

V. V. U VELY  
SHOE SHOP

714 Leon St. 
Gatesville, Texas 

The Home of Belter 
Shoe Repair

81-ltc.

«

INCREASE SALES 
Through Want-Ads!

A small, low cost inser
tion keeps your name 
in the public eye, reach
es the people who are 

the most likely sales 
prospects.
Phone 69 

THE NEWS

Tuesday, beginning at 10 a. m. 
the women of the First Baptist 
church met for an all day meet
ing for State Mi.ssions Mrs. H. K, 
Jackson Sr, presided with a spleu- 

I did program, which enabled every 
I woman present to learn more a- 
bout the Baptist work in Texas.I Rev. Paul Bell Jr, spoke at 2 

I o’clock, and he has just returned 
form a tour through Mexico, Cen- 

jtral America and Panama.
I He is now conducting a revival 
j at the Mexicaiv Mission. Rev. 
I Bells is the son of Rev. Paul Bells 
Sr. who has been President of the 
Baptist Mexican Institute.

A covered dish luncheon 
served at the noon hour.

----------- C C N ------------

New School Building 
Dedicated at Hamilton

While most grass fires along the. 
highways, in pastures, and even 
forest fires are blamed on smokers! 
who carelessly toss burning match- | 
es or cigarettes on the ground, it | 
is agreed among insurance adjust-1 
ers that the blame placed on the 
smoker has little justification. AI 
burning match, they point out, j 
when flipped into the air, is gen | 
erally extinguished by f ie  rush of 
wind. They point out that a burn- j 
ing matchthrown from a moving 
automobile has practically no]
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Farm and Ranch Magazine. 
-----CC N ---------

Judy Elaine Blanchard

Judy Elaine Blanchard, born 
September 22. 1949, at the Coryt.ll 
Memorial hospital, died Septem
ber 26, 1949, at Hillcrcst Hospital, 
Waco.

• grandparents Mr and Mrs John 
j Blanchard Sr, and Mrs. Jeff Hur- 
vick of San Angelo, ami a host o f 
other relatives and friends.

----------- CC N ------------
Mrs J A Wilson and Mrs A. 

Sparks of Hamilton were business 
visitors to Gatesville, Tuesday.

----------- CC N ------------
Visiting in the M. M. Cooper 

home the past week were theirServices were held at 3 o’clock
Tuesday, September 27, 1949, at! children, Mr and Mrs Ray Cooper 

chance of maintaining an igniting ¡the home of her grandparents, i of Turnersville; Mrs Doyle Single
blaze until it reaches the ground. Mr and Mrs John Blanchard Sr.,'ton and daughters of Fort Worth; 
As for cigarettes, there is seldom [ with Rev M E Fairc.hild conduct-1 Mr and Mrs Roy Cooper of Kan- 
a blaze— only smouldering tobacco ing the services, Morton Scott & | sus City, Mo. Other visitors were 
shreds, which have to fall in dense Son Funeral Directors in charge, 1 Mr and Mrs Tom Massingale and 
fine, dry grass and be fanned by 1 interment in Restland Cemetery. , son of Killeen, and Mr and Mrs

was

I The new elementary schtiol 
I building at Hamilton was dedicat
ed Thursday night of last weoit 
by the PTA. Nearly 1000 people 
attended the dedication. Refresh
ments were served by the PTA 
afier an inspection of the build
ing.— Four County Press.

. -------- CCN---------

j Bell-Coryell Counties 
; Sinffing Convention To 
Be Sunday, October 2

The Bell and Coryell Counties 
Singing Convention meets at Keen
er Chapel next Sunday, October 
2nd, 1949.

Come bring lunch and song 
books and enjoy the day in singing

-------- C C N ---------

FIRE BUGS
In Glass Coats—

Freedom of Speech 
and your Telephone

The United States telephone in
dustry typifies both freedom of 
speech and freedom to operate 
your own business. For the 
Independent telephone indus
try, to which we belong, con
sists of over 6,000 large and 
small companies serving ^  of 
the area of the United States. 
Working free of any monopoly, 
our telephone industry has cre
ated a service system unequalled 
throughout the world.

i^ C O tr  S T A H l«
t tu rao u E ca .

By Mike Rinehart
That bottle lying in your pas

ture, or in the grass besitie the* 
j road, can be a milicious fire bug.
I ju.st waiting for the right slant of 
the sun and the proper dryness of 
the grass to start a damaging fire. 
It may lie harmless for months 
Or even years, doing no more 
damage than being an eyesore or 

' a hazard to automobile tires. Then 
I — presto! It can erupt into a con- 
I flagration that w ill destroy or en- 
] danger thousands of dollars worth 
of property.

I During the hot, dry weather last 
summer, McLennan County farm
ers along Highway 6 suspected 
firebugs of set.ing grass fires that 

'sprang up at frequent interva’s.
I Then Smith Doshcr, one of the 
farmers, found a snot where one 

jo f the fires had started. A  botUc 
lay close by. The sun’s rays, hit
ting the bottle at just the right 
angle, had been magnified into a 
concentrated beam that generated 
enough heat to set the grass on fire. 
The farmers then started a clean
up campaign to rid their pastures 
and the roadsides of bottles, and 
the fires were checked.

•Almost any fire insurance man 
can cite a case where fires have 
been traced to a bottle lying in 
the sun. A number of specific 
cases where damaging fires have 
been started by cither empty or 
partly filled bottles are on record. 
There is the case of the 50-acre 
hayfield in Tennessee that was 
completely destroyed by fire, and 
was traced directly to a bottle 
that had been thrown across the 
fence. A  heavy rain had filled 
it half full of water, then when 
the ground and hay were dry, the 
sun and bottle had started the 
blaze.

A  farmer was brought to trial 
in Florida a number of years ago 
on a c.harge of setting fire to a 
turpentine grove. The defense 
pointed out that the fire was start
ed by an empty bottle lying in the* 
dry grass. Witnesses, who arrived 
at the scene of the fire soon after 
it started, testified that the blaze 
had started right by the bottle. 
The defense testimony was so con-j 
vincing that the farmer went free.

Insurance adjusters agree that' 
perhaps more fires are started by 
bottles, either empty or filled with 
liquid, than case histories support.

a stiff wind to generate a blaze.
A  Texas i nsurance man last 

summer grew curious as he drove 
along the highways and saw fresn 
blazes daily in grass beside f^e 
roads. In almost evrey instance, 
there was an empty bottle lying! 
in the area where the blaze had 
started. He even went so far asi 
to experiment with tossing burn
ing matches from his car. Not a 
blaze was started by the matche.s.

The incidents give substance toi 
the theory that bottles are fire' 
bugs in glass coats. But not evary 
bottle lying in the grass is a haz
ard. The condition must be just 
right for it to start a fire. Thej 
grass must be thick and dry. The' 
bottle must be lying at such anj 
angle that the sun’s rays w ill be 
magnified into a concentrated 
beam— similar to the old trick of 
starting a fire with a magnifying * 
glass. Perhaps not one bottle in ; 
ten w ill fall at such an angle. If; 
it does, it may lie harmless for 
months until the sun’s orbit reach-1 
es the proper tangent. j

Insurance men point out thati 
farmers should pick up bottles by 
the highway and in their pastures. I 
Around the home, they caution I 
houswives to avoid setting liquid- 
filled clear glass jars or bottles 
in windows where the sun's rays 
w ill shine through. By taking 
such precautions, many mystery 
fires w ill be avoided each year.—

Surviving are her parents. Mr.¡Luther Hill and family of T u n -  
and Mrs John Blanchard Jr, her ersville.

Spring-Type
CLOTHESPINS

Top-Ooality
WALL ItUSN

)0 Oz. Radiator
STOP-LM K

isti««

S a a M  iaom
fOQ LAMP J

Hold f i rmly  Easy to use! 
Ha r d - wo od .  Quick! Safe! 
Rust resistant Just pour into 
springs. kri7«i ladiator. trsm2

Pure CHnes^ Amber beam 
hog bristles . . cuts through 

thick weather, 
AH chrome.

brisUes .
___aH* Ion
For any flnia

og 
full

806

Home Owned and Operated by
CHARLIE PRICE '  ---------

M AIN  PHONE 815

- »

" DOMAIN OVER THE CHASE AND WILD LIFE"
That's the job Diana had. And, modern Diana’s will

tell you, That’s A Job!
It’s especially a job when you’re hunting food for that “wild life” at 

home, and sometimes the “chase” looks futile 

Because with those ever-hungry-mouths, it seems, with the budget
I

you’re operating under, nothin’ goes nowhere!

DIANA, Goddess of the Hunt

In Roman Myth, Diana, as a 

moon goddess, was portrayed 

as a huntress having domain 

over the chase and wild life.

Now, nowhere we know of 
know of will a budget go 

as far, when it comes to—  

Q U A U T Y  MEATS—  

Fruits, Groceries, and Vege

tables, as at MURRAY’S. 

Diana, you can quit “chas

ing” the panacea for that 

“wild life” is at Murray’s.

—'I'his is one of a series of 
advertisements o n Greek 
Cjods, you will want to clip 
and save.

MURRAY’S FOOD MARKET
EAST SIDE OF SQUARE PHONE 298
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Ballard’s Honored |
With Supper j
On Birth^y

Mis . T J. Smith and Mrs. T o- 
Smith were liosto.s.ses to a hirih- 
tuiy dinner, Wednesday ni;ii., 
September 2tUh. w-hon they hun- 
oreii Mr anil Mr.s. Ceeil Ua.l.iui 
and Siiaron Sue. with a dinner.

Tho.-e present were Mr. a:: I 
Mrs. T. J Smitli and Monnie Be.;.', 
Jtlr. and Mrs 'I'lciy Snuth. Mr. O.

FALL
SPECIALTIES

Z. Ballard, Latrell Bynum, 
Geraldine Ballard.

■md

CON
Garden Club Meeting 
Monday, October 3rd

The rejiular meetin;- 
Garnen Olnb

pf
wul

Tuetdayi: ^
3:00 p. m. Women’s Society oi 

Christian Service. |
7:30 p. m. The Wesleyan Serv-! 

ice Guild meets every 2nd ' 
and 4th Tuesday. i

__________________________________ I
it.e
Ofj Gate.v iilc 

I'-.eld m the Cnnumiiy Club H<)U'-e 
: on Ml nday, Oetober 3rd at 3:10 
! \vitii iiostesses. Mrs. H. A. Bill!''. 
M'S. n. H. Boone, ano Mr. . Burns 
Brown.

I Tl'.e subject of the pru^rarn will 
be - Bahnini; a F’ roduelive Sod": 
Kuest speaker is to be Ro'jort L. 
Melocrn, wtio will present ti> tin; 
m-oup "Productive Use of Si)il 

; .Anaiysis", t'ollowod by Mrs. W. C. 
Bradley "How to Make Compo.st 
Heap” and concluding the pro
gram will be Mrs. J. D. Engli-ah, 
who w ill give Chores for October. 

-------- CCN--------

GOSPEL TABERNACLE

E. Main, IV2 Blocks E of Depot 
Rev. Willie Terrell, Pastor ,

Services Tuesday, Saturday and| 
Sunday nights at 8:00 o’clock. ; 

Young People meet Thursday ' 
Night at the church '

Sunday School 9:45 a. m. j 
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m. | 
Evening Worship— 7:00 p. m..

Todays Pattern

—  I

Foothall games and tail
ing leaves and festive,
colorful MUMS. En
joy them to the utmost! 
Flaunt a bit of fall beau
ty by pinning a huge 
mum to your costume. 
Or if it’s a stag line in
stead o t football line 
that has you worried, 
you’ll find a bouquet 
T̂ f mums an effective 
way of wooing the lady 
of your choice.

Mis. i . B. Graves
FLORIST 

Pbon€* 43 - 446 
Member F. T. D.

a. m.

lura 
> f f r u i c e 5

OUR LADY 
OF

LOUIDES
1 mL W. oa U. B. «4

Mau at 18:30 a. m.
Coofesalona heara at 10 
Sunday:

7:00 p. m.
Divine Services 8:00 d. m.

--------  C C N --------
MOUNTAIN BAPTIST CHURCH 

M. E. FairchUdL Pastor
iy^  Miles East on Uwy 84 

Sunday School— 10:00 a. m. 
Morning Service— 11:00 a. m. 
Training Union— 7:00 p. m. 
Evening Service— 8:00 p. m. 
Prayer Meeting— W'ednesday at 

7:30 p. m.

First Methodist Church
J. W. SPRINKLE. Pastor 

Sunday:
Morning Service— 11:00.

Church School
10:50 a. m. Morning Worship. 
6:15 p. m. Methodist Youth Fel

lowship.
7:00 p. m. Evening Service. 
8:00 p. m. Poung People’s Rec

reation Hour.

B U L B S
•  HCJU.AM) TULIPS •  PAPLP WHl'l H 

NARCISSUS •  KINCi Al.FRlT) 
DAFFODILS

Mrs. J. B. Graves FlorisI
70S MAIN Gates ville Phone 43-446

St. JOHNS LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Coryell City. Texas 
Louis Kramer, Pastor

Sunday School and Bible Class at 
9:30 a. m

Divine Services 10:45 a. m.

W L j r . 5 ' s ' \ r  U n

W .  P r c J t ^  P r ,u n t  i L  U aw

With all her famous know-how in the 
world of fashion, Georgiono now turns her 

talents to especially proportioned dresses 
for the shorter figure. Now, you too, con onjoy 

tho fominino flottory of Goorgiono doytimo 
drosses that ore founded on quality from 

fabric to finish . . . and we're happy indeed 
to invito you to too this first Foil collection 

of Georgiono Potites. Sizes 10 to 20.

ALVIS-GARNEP COMPANY
•TUE DEPEXnaBI.R STOrtE"

p ;
I  k i rI

PHONE t* 
VOU M188 

TH£ n e w * 1

“LETS SEE, WHAT’S THE FIRE
DEPARTMENfS PHONE NUMBER?'

NATIOMAl SOAIO OS MM UNOMWITieN I

SIZES B-17
Pattern 9332 conies in Jr. Miss 1 

sizes 11, 13. 15. 17. Size 13 takes i 
414 yards 39-Inch fabric. j
Send Tniriy-iive cents i35c) in ' 

coin for this patter to the Coryell | 
County News, Gatesvile, Texas. I 

i Print Plainly: SIZE. NA.ME.NUM- j 
1 BER, STYLE NUMBER.

RED CROSS HAS RECORD NUMBER 
SERVING U. S. MILITARY FORCES

With U. S. military forces at five 
times their prewar strength, a 
record number of American Red 
Cross workers are serving them 
throughout the world. ^

More than 2,000 Red Cross rep
resentatives today are stationed at 
1,300 military installations and 123 
hospitals here and overseas. About 
1,400 staff workers are serving 
troops in this country. The others 
are working at occupation and de
fense posts abroad. Only during 
the peak years of World War II 
were a larger number on duty.

The duties of these Red Cross 
workers are as varied as the locale 
in which they work, involving a 
wide range of welfare services that 
contribute to military morale. They 
may include tiding over a soldier’s 
wife with grocery and rent money 
until her family allowance check 
comes through, or getting a wel
fare report on an Eskimo service
man’s mother via weather bureau 
radio. Sometimes it means getting 
word of a family emergency to a 
sailor with the fleet in the 
Mediterranean.

Service o f the Red Cross worker 
In a military hospital may be help
ing a man through the difficult 
hour when he learns that he will 
never be well again or removing 
the worry that often stands ifi the 
way o f his recovery.

Under federal statute and 
regulations of the Army, the 
Navy, and the Air Force, the 
American Red Cross furnishes 
volunteer aid to the sick and 
wounded of the armed forces 
and acts in matters of voluntary 
relief and as a medium of com
munication between the people 
of the United States and their 
armed forces.

In the last year Red Cross staff 
members handled more than 102,- 
000 welfare cases in military hos
pitals. More than 500 professional 
Red Cross workers are stationed at 
40 army hospitals, 26 navy hos
pitals, and 14 air force hospitals.

For the able-bodied, too, what
ever the problem or wherever the 
serviceman is stationed, the chances

The Red Cross man at Hickami 
Air Force base, Hawaii, lead a help-j 
ing hand to a young marine, en-i 
route from Kwajalein to his Main« 
home on emergency leave.

are that the Red Cross has a field: 
worker on the spot or nearby who 
can help try to solve it.

In this country 361 field direc- > 
tors and their assistants cover 143 j 
base stations, 31 substations, and, 
923 itinerant stations. During th« 
last year field directors at camps 
handled more than 672,000 cases. 
Health and welfare reports re
quested by servicemen or their | 
families were the most common 
type of help asked for. More than 
179,000 such cases were recorded.. 
The next most frequent type o f re-1 
quest was that involving leave or 
extension of leave. The Red Crosa 
cannot grant leave, but military I 
authorities depend upon the or
ganization for reports of conditions | 
underlying leave requests. These 
cases run into many thousands! 
each year. ^

Abroad, Red Cross coverage ie 
almost as complete as in this coun
try. In Japan alone, 159 men and, 
women are serving occupation 
troops at 31 military installations 
and 14 hospitals. Other parts of 
the Far East are equally well 
staffed.

In Europe, 248 Red Cross work
ers  ̂serve military personnel and 
their dependents at 51 military in
stallations and 15 hospitals, most, 
of them in occupied Germany. Cov-i 
erage is also given in England and 
to miscellaneous units still in 
France.



PAYS TO ADVERTISE

Apparently the only standard in 
iashion is change. ,

-------- C C N --------- ’ [
Mr. and Mrs A C Blaylock .iiinj 

Mrs Minnie Vail of Dallas worej 
week end visiotrs in the home of 
Mr and Mrs W M Vail of Gatesville'

-------- C C N ---------  I
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hopson an 1' 

family of Waco were Saturday; 
visitors in Gaicsville. with Mr 
and Mrs Trueit Hopson. I

Goes the Demand 
Across The Country For

WOLVERINE
S»IU

HORSEHIOES

Hvery now and then some intellectual— usually a col
lege professor— ridicules advertising. That is because he 
has contused intellect with wisdom.

But in Dallas 1'hursday night an (Jhio State professor 
—Dr. Kenneth Dameron— urged husinessmen to do more 
efficient selling. Business, he said, needs quick-acting 
advertising.

'I he easy days of selling and scarcity are gone. Busi
ness now needs to advertise. That is the real admission 
that advertising is an essential part of our economic sys- 

' tern.
' It is just as essential as transportation. Transporta
tion moves products to market; advertising moves them 

I to the consumer. Demand and time deposits have de- 
j dined little in three years. .A vast pent-up demand is 
j ready to buy good merchandise at good values.
I Mr. Wrigley, asked why he continued to advertise 
I nickle chewing gum which everybody chewed, replied as 
i he rode on a train: “ Without advertising I would be like 
j this train without an engine.” Soon the coaches would 
' stop. Soon Wrigley’s chewing customers would stop, 
j Advertising is to increase sales and retain a field. An 
advertiser who leaves his resting place is likely to come 
back and tind it tilled w'ith cobwebs.
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ty News. 104 Papers. 1 year, >3 
a year. A LL  <JF ’L^. A l' -  
NEWS Oflice, Junes LI %■.. T'- i 
Main, Va bii'Ck frur; S . 'jife .

FOR RENT; Cotton and Stcck 
trailers. Everyday. V'eriie Waa- 
diil, 2809 E. Main Phone 54

3.80-9tp.

L'OR RENT: 
chine. W.

Floor sanding ma- 
F. & J. F. Barnes

¡BARG AIN ; ’48 Willys Jeepstep. 
! Ward & Cummings ß-65-tfc

Lumber Co.. Phone 21 3-19-tfc'

FOR SALE: Six room suburban |
house, large lots, water, lig.iis.l 
Just out.sidj» City limits, $18.̂ 0 
I have some nice building lots; 
on paved highway. J. H. Tern 
pie. Real Estate. 0-79 3tp

Little Cathy Weaver returned 
I FOR SALE; The Hardy Store 

building, fixtures and lot in 
East Gatesville. See F. A. Love- 

4-81-ltp

 ̂ Miss Mary Martin spent the 
I week end in the home of her pa- 
I rents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Martin 
' of Pearl.
I --------tX-W--------

, family, visiting in Meridian, their j ^
. former home, from Aruba, in th e ,‘ ^‘' Louise, of Dawson, were Sun-

. ' « a y  guests in the home of Mr.

-------- NOD------ r -
Mr and Mrs W. G. Spitzer an 1

I t  l e e m s  
that a mil
lion  m o re  
m e n , on  
fa rm s , in 
f  ac t o r ’ es 
want W ol
verine Shell 
Horsehide 
Work Shoes 
•—and want 
them right
now. And here are the reasons why.

1 PLUS WEAR —  Both Soles and 
■ Uppers of super-tough Wolver
ine Shell Horsehide.

O P L U S  C O M FO R T — Tanned I 
^  buckskin-soft! Even drys out ' 
soft —  stays soft. They’re tanned 
that way by the secret Wolverine 
triple-tanning process.

3 A  combination of excess wear 
and comfort not found in any 

other work shoe. Come in and try 
on a pair.

WOLVERINE
Shell H O R S E H I D E  Work Shoei

Leairds

Dutch West Indies, was a Wednes-i 
day visitor in Gatesville. Mr. 
Spitzer is with the Lago Petro
leum Corporation, and he and .his 
family live on the Island of Aruba

-------- CC N---------
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Wright of 

Dallas are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
F. R. Wilson of Gatesville, or did 
Sunday.

-------- CCN — -----

joy-

COME IN and see our new up
holstery patterns. Many new 
ones to select from. Plastics, 
Vellums, Tapestries. DRAKE 
Furniture Store, E. Side Square.

4-81-tfc.

FOR SALE: B John Deere tractor, 
all equipment and thribble disc, 
worth the money; W. L. (Bill) 
Ford, Copperas Cove, Rte. A.

4-81-2tp
and Mrs. W G Hale.

BROWN &IDICK1E 

L A W Y E R S
705^ £. Main Slraat 

GATESVILLE. TEXAS

DR. C. U . BA IZE
Chiropractor and Naturopathic 

Physician
HIGHLAND ADDITION 

Office Ph. 789 Rat. Ph. 7 lt

CLASSYFIED INFORMATION— 
Five lines or lest (minimum) 2Sc 

i each time. Over five Tines. Sc per 
I line. Blind advs. 10c extra for
I  records. Readers, citations, cards

Sunday to Temple, after visiting,^, ^
I Minimum card of thanks 50c.

Mr. and Mrs. W ^R . Hopson. | Corrections, corrections end re- 
CCN j ̂ n s  made without charge ONLY

Miss Dorothy Lee Hord. Gatos-i IF Corrected before next Usue—  
ville, and Miss Matesky of Rogers, i THE NEWS, 
left Thursday morning for San |
Angelo, where they w ill be em
ployed in the Shannon Hospital.
They are registered nurses from 
Scott & White Hospital, Temple.

FOR SALE: 8-clisc International 
one.way plow, good shape. Gus 

( Barsch, Pearl Star Route.
4-80-2tp.

N AT IO N A L Pressure Cookers can 
be bought for $1.00 per week at 
W. T. H IX  Stores 4-80.tfc

NOTICE OF A PUBLIC HEARING 
BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF 
THE CITY OF GATESVILLE

CLUB ALUM INUM, Revere Ware, 
complete sets of dishes, radios, 
complete lines of open stocks 
on dishes. W. T. H IX  Company 

4-80-tfc

jones boys ine. Ite* 
and sally maude

DEPARTMENT STORE i 70S Main St. Ph. 69

6 % * I S | a n ? s

I The grasshopper was a great] 
fiddler; all summer long he] 
fiddled, looking down on the! 
ants who rushed hither and] 

I thither gathering food. When winter came, the| 
grasshopper starved while the ants had plenty. 
Your newspaper’s staff is trained to gather not toj 
fiddle. It gathers news so that you will never suffei 

I from a lack of information which, in this complex 
world, can be as deadly as starvation.^
Visit Our Plant During National Newspaper Week]

CORYELL COUNTY NEWS

The City Council of the City of 
Gatesville w ill be in regular ses
sion October 10, 1949, at 8 p. m. 
and for consideration w ill a 
resolution presented to the Coun
cil from the School Board of the 
Gatesville Independent S c h o 1 
District requesting transfer of 
ownership of Holmes Stadium 
from the City to the Gatesville 
Independent School District.

The Council especially desires 
that all inte’^ested Citizens be pres
ent at this ’tearing that they may 
determine if it is the desire of 
the Citizenship of Gatesville to 

I transfer the ownership of the 
1 Stadium to the School District. 
It being the desire of the Council 

■•to make some disposition of this 
I matter they would like a discus
sion of both sides of the question 
and will give an opportunity of 
those present to be heard.

K. R. JONES. M D. 
l-81-2tc Mayor City of

Gatesville, Texas

CLASS— For that new Weskit and 
Skirt come in and see our new 
plaid corduroy Graham Sew- 

,ing Machine Shop. 1.80-2tc.

DON’T  FORGET to get your Nu- 
trena Turkey Grower and Nu- 
trena Chick Grower at Hol
lingsworth Mill. 1-63-tic.

HOW MUCH of your time do yov 
spend in bed? Have that old 
mattress renovated and mad« 
new, or buy a new one. Try 
WINFIELD.____________72tfc.

DEAD A N IM A L  SERVICE—Fr»'e 
and sure— Call collect Phone 
303 Hamilton, Texas 1-23-tfc

NEW 1949 Wall Paper Styles and 
Patterns now in. W. F. Sc J. F. 
Barnes Lumber Co. 1-15-tic

SEE W. F. & J. F. BARNES Lum
ber Co. for refrigerators. Only 
the Croslcy has the Shelvador. 
The finest convenience and se- 
ful feature of all modern re
frigerators. Priced as low as 
$179.50. 1-73-tic.

FULL LINE of Columbia Bicycles 
$1.25 per week. We have all 
sizes and prices for everybody’s 
pocket book. W. T. H IX  Stores, 
Gatesville and McGregor

4.80-tfc

W A R D  &  CUM M ING S
FIRE AND GENERAL 

Insurance 
OFFICE 714 MAIN

Y*ar In Aad'Yaar Out 
You'll Do WaU With

W H IT E  &  B R O W N  
IN SUR ANCE

W E  B U Y —
Com, Oats, Maize 

and Wheat
C O R Y E LL  C O U N T Y  

C O T T O N  O IL  C O M PA N Y

SPECIAL Price for One Week 
ONLY. National Ladies Watch, 
es, $17.95. Guaranteed. McCown I 
Jewelry, 805 Main. 4-79-aic I

NEW FOR YOU, Apartment size 
gas ranges, $77.50. Drake Fur
niture Store. 108 S. 7th, E. Side 
Square.______________ 4-77-tfc.

SPEEDBALL Show Card Sets at 
NEWS Office._________ 4-73-tfc.

BULK turnip, rape and mustard 
seed; also winter Bermuda on
ion sets. Hollingsworth Mill.

4-73-tfc.

FOR SALE: A good 185 a. farm 
about 3 miles from Gatesville 
on old Gatesville-Waco road. 
See me at Wm. Cameron & Co. 
W. C. Guggolz. 4-73-tfc.

9x12 Linoleum rugs at Scott’s Fur
niture Store at $6.95. A ll sizes 
of Linoleum rugs up to 12x20. 
Scot|i Furniture Store. 4.69-tfc

Dernck Memorial Co. 
MONUMENTS. MARKERS 

a  LETTERING 
GalcavUl*. Taxu 

3 milM East on U. S. 84 
G. L. DERRICK. Mgr. Ph. 4788

I N S U R A N C E
Kendrick & Davidson 

710 Main Phone 127 
Phone 292

FLOWERS Right for sU OccaatoBS

MRS. J.B. GRAVE! 
FLORIST

Nawa BuUdl^

Pho. 43 &  446
FOR SALE: Aermoter Windmill* 

few tanks, water heaters; bat)* 
tubs; plumbing fixtures. Pa: 
H. Potts Tin ShoD..4-36-tfc

W H IT E  A U T O  STORE
Bicycles, Tricycles, Wagons 
Leonard Refrigerators 
Monkey Grip Tube Patch 
Carburetors. Fuel Pumps 
Space Heaters 
Crankcase breathers, for 

Fords, Plymouth, Dodge. 
Clutch Cover Assembly 
Fog, Red and Spot Lights 
Flexalum Venetian Blinds 
Bread Boxes 
Southwestern and Rhem 

Water Heaters 
Paints, Varnish, Lacquer, 

Kem-Tone

W H IT E  A U T O  STORE
Dan Waatharby, Ownar 
714 MAIN. Ph. 148

WACO News-Tribune 1 yr. D&S 
$9.90; Times-Herald 1 yr. D&S 
$9.90; Either paper, daily only 
$7.90; Ft. Worth Star-Telegram 
D&S $13.95; daily only $12.60. 
World’s Greatest, Coryell Coun-

Dr. O LE Y  BEARD, Jr. 
C H I R O P R A C T O R

OFFICE HOURS 
8:30 • 12 1:30 • 8

Raar Flantga Drug Pbooa U3

Dr. OTIS  C. R AY  

D E N T I S T

RAY BUILDING—721 LEON 
Acrot* From Pot Offiea

HARRY FLE N T G E  
L A W Y E R

LOANS A TAX  CONSULTANT 
Officat lea Plant Building 

Phona 85—GalaavllU

RUBBER STAMPS
O m C E S  SUPPLIES 

ionaa boya inc ltd A aally maud# 
705 Main Jonaa Bldg. Ph. 88
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Inabnet’ s 11  th Frame Lick Wins First Of League Series, 4-3
PITCHER'S DUEL WITH 33 
STRIKEOUTS: ERRORS 
BEAT PURMELA

The worl dseries may be shap
ing up, but the Coryell County, 
Baseball Leagvie Championship j 
finals which opened Tuesday eve-j 
ning, is the main interest here. 
Evant took this one in a 11-inning^ 
contest, with a 1 run margin of 4-3, 

Thursday night the teams m^Pf 
in what may be the Championship 
Game. If Evant wins, it’s all 
over. I f  Purmela wins, the third 
and final w ill be Sunday after
noon, October 2.

There were fans, but, there 
chould be very little standing room 
for all sportsmen around, especi
ally. in Gatesville, Nearly all of 
the Purmea and Evant fans we’ e 
there, and basebal followers from 
all over the county.

st: Purmela. Fore singles to cf^ 
just over 3d. Laxson bunts to p, | 
and Fore cut at 2nd. Whatley, 
singles to rf. Kauitzsch flew out, 
to p. .

Evant: Patterson singles rf.l
past ss. Doggett SO. Patterson toj 
2b. McCasland grounds to lb. errs, 
safe. Patterson scores on Clifton’s 
single past short. Doggett in box | 
2nd to 3d. and is out. Ltmgmire
SO. i

2nd: Smith grounds, 3b to lb.
Millsap and Edwards SO. |

Johnson SO. Griffin doubles to' 
cf and over. J. Inabnet grounds, 
ss to lb. M Inabnet walks. Pat
terson SC».

3rd: Knight grounds, p to Ih
Jarl poles home run over If feme. 
Fore flew out ss. Laxson SO.

Doggett SO. McCasland walks. 
Chiton grounds to 3b, Dogged

cut at 2b. Longmire SO.
4th: Whatley SO. Kauitzsch

singles past Ib. Smith grounds, 2b 
to lb. Kauitzsch gets in box, 2b 
to 3b and is out.

Johnson walks. Griffin, J. Inab
net and M. Inabnet SO.

5th: Millsap grounds, 2b to lb.
Edwards grounds, lb unassisted. 
Knight grounds, p to lb.

Schneider for Edwards, in cf, 
Purmela. Patterson, Doggett and 
McCasland SO. ,

6th: Jarl gets big hand from
Purmela fans when he comes uo. 
He grounds 3b, errs, ‘ safe. Fore 
files out to p. Laxson singles cf 
Jarl to 3b. Laxson steals 2b. What
ley SO. Kauitzsch flies out rf.

Clifton grounds to 2b. errs, safe 
Longmire bunts, Laxson errs, is 
safe. Clifton out on 3b. Laxson 
mi.sses, Longmire to 2b. John.son 
hits to rf, Longmire scores. Lax
son throws 2b, low, Millsap misso.s 
Johnson to 3b. Laxson misses, 
Johnson conies in and is out at 
home.

7th: Smith and Millsap SO.
Schneider grounds. 2b to lb.

J. Inabnet grounds, ss to 1st. 
M. Inabnet grounds, 2b to lb. Pat
terson grounds ss, safe when lb 
has foot off base. Doggett hits 
cf, Patterson scores from 2b. Mc
Casland grounds, 1st. to p.

8th: Wright for Schneider, cf.
Knight singles rf. Jarl flies to 2b, 
misses, Knight cut at 2b. Fore SO 
Laxson hits over cf, and goes to 
3d. Jarl homo. Whatley grounds 
2b. errs, safe, Laxson comes in 
Kauitzsch hits thru 3b. Whatley 
to 2nd. Smith grounds 2b to lb.

Clifton. Longmire. Johnson SO.
9ih: Millsap grounds, p to lb.

J. Inabnet singles thru ss. M . 
Inabnet singles over 2b. J. Inabnet 
to 2nd. Laxson misses, J. Inabnet 
to 3rd. M. Inabnet to 2nd. Patter
son SO. Doggett flies out cf.

10th: Jarl, Fore and Laxson SO.
McCasland singles cf. Clifton 

SO. Dogget t!irown at 2nd. Long
mire grounded 3d to 1st.

11th: Whatley and Kauitzs.'li
SO. Smith singles cf. Millsap SO.

Johnson hits cf. Clifton singles 
If, Johnson to 2b. M. Inabnet ruins 
ball game when he slams one 
against rf fence. Johnson, win
ning pitcher scores, ending battle.

Statistics: Evant got 12 hits,
made 4 runs, with 3 errors. John
son, winning pitcher, struck out 
16. no walks, no hits, he also made 
winning run, off M. Inabnet's lick 
to right field fence.

Purmela got 7 hits, made 3 runs 
and 9 errors. Jarl, losing pitcher, 
got 17 strikeouts, walked 3, and 
puled one over the fence.

The Box:
Purmela 001 000 020 fO
Evant 100 001 100 dl

Umpires: Broussard, Lockhart
and Whatley.

Ford when the word “ industry” 
is mentioned, and do not appreci
ate the many smaller inustries.

Here is a list of rural industries 
suittuble to Gatesville which wo 
do not have: Meat Curing Plant, 
Creameries. Ice Cream Plant, Con- 
deiisory. Choose Plant, Powdere.1 
Milk Plant, Sweet Potato Curing 
houses, packing sheds, shredding 
mills, deh.vdrators, and starch 
plants: Pecan shelling plant, candy 
factory. Potteries, Legume Dehy
drators, Fertilizer plants. Insecti
cides. Paint-Making plant. Potato 
Chip factories. Canneries, Broom 
Factory, Wholesale Meat Plant. 
Wool-Grading Center, Glass Fac
tory, Pickle Making plant. Gar
ment making plant, and Special
ty products, such as jellies, jams, 
glazed fruit, etc.

Fortunately, most rural indust
ries do not require highly trained 
management or workers, and it 
doesn’t take a yankee tq make a

go of these industries. How much 
are you willing to invest in an in
dustry that manufactures Coryell 
County’s Farm products?

----------- CC N ------------
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

October 2, 1949
Sunday School 10 a. m.— Frank 

Kelso, Superintendent. ,
1 Morning Worship, 11:00 a. m-— 
1 Mr. Jim Conway of Austin Pres
byterian Seminary.

-------- CCN--------
Mr and Mrs Olen Taylor and 

daughter Cynthia of Bosion, Ma«s, 
Mr and Mrs Alva Taylor, Verlene 
and John of Corsicana, Mr. and 
Mrs Bill Hale of Gatesville were 
dinner guests in the home of Mr 
and Mrs H G Hale Wednesday of 
last Week.

-------- CCN--------
Billy Carl Bradey is attending 

Kerrville Junior CSollege as a 
freshman.

CCN-
rfHomiiriiiiiiiiiuiiiiuiiHniiiiiiiiiuMiuniiiiuiuiii
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S
Clean-Elasy Seamless, Floors For Large Rooms!

ARMSTRONG'S QUAKER 
FLOOR COVERING

6 ’ - 9 ’ - 1 2 ’

Widths 89c Square

Yard

It you’re tired of fussin.t:; with curled seams. uj(Iy 
bulj^es, and loose seams, you’ll be j l̂ad to know 
that with .-\rmstron;i:’s Quaker Floor (^overimjf 
you can have a seamless, one-piece kitchen floor 
as smooth— and as easy to clean—as your por
celain table top. And you’ll be amazed to tind 
such beautiful patterns in such low-cost floor
ing. Many of these patterns are brand-new— 
shown now for the first time.

M 0 R T 0 N S C 0 T T &  S ON
WEST SIDE OF THE SQUARE GATESVILLE

WELCOME NEW MEMBERS . 
Dixie Service Staiiun, Oscar Bun- 

jnell. Owner; C. D. Boyer, Co-ordi-j 
I nator, Coryell County Vocational 
[School; Herbert T. Radio. Gates-j 
ville High School Vocaiional In
structor.

C-C
.\BOUT T O W N ... The Coryell' 

County Oil Mill w ill begin ope-a’ -j 
iiig within two woiuhs, J. B. Smdh j 
the new mill superintendent, i/ 
looking for a place to stay, ihe 
.Tiill will employ over 20 people.. 
The Chamber of Commerce is co
operating with the Coryell County 
Hisiorical Society for the promo- 
lion of a Fort Gates Centennial.. 
Fire Prevention Week is October' 
9th to 15th— The Chamber plans 
a follow-up of last February’s ' 
Tow*) Inspection.. .  P'our officeis 

I and seven Sergeants from Camp 
Htiod A ir Base fiooied the C C| 
office and asked for housing faci.i- 
ties— we welcome a l  the listings^

I we can g e t... Ward & Cummi.igSj 
have remodeled their office--. ' 
Etirl Hiie is proud < t his new Photo | 
Shop.. .  Horace and Jack Jackson 
hope to open their new office by 
the middle of October. .

C-C
This week’s PERSONALITY .. 

is Jack Ford, owner of Jack's Ser
vice Station at 1001 East Main— 
Jack was born in McGregor, was 
graduated from Pearl High School, 
came to Gatesville in 1937— was 
employed by Ashby Service Sta-| 
tion for 6 years— opened his own | 
.station in 1943— has been a faith
ful member of the Chamber of 

I Commerce for 6 years— owns 543 ' 
acre ranch near Pidcoke— is proud | 
of his modern ranch home— Ho'j-I 
bies are horseback riding, fishing, 
and attending rotieos— believ es I

I Gatesvilie’s foremost need is pay
rolls in form of industries— would 
like to see the outer edge of East 
Gatesville obtain sewer and gas 
lines, fire hydrants— states “ the C-j 
C projects, lie thke sheep show,! 
which bring in out-of-town visit-: 
ors, help my business” . .. .w ife ’s 
name is Ruth— has two children, 
Morris and Bonnie Lou. |

C-C i
GATESVILLE NEEDS MORE 

Rural Industries. |
I quote from a farm journal: 

“ Why should the South not seek 
to get a larger part of the ultimate 
price paid for farm products? Why 
— as a ‘hedge’ against falling prices 
after the war— should we not at
tempt to lower production costs 
by making more of our farm sup
plies?”

' Too many people think of Henry

HARe
a n d  th e

t o r t o is e

Once upon a time, the hare 
and the tortoise had a race.
The hare was so sure ot win- 
nint( that he only ran spor
adically; and the ttirtoise, slow but steady, beat him. 
>'our newspaper’s statt, ot course, does not live in 
a shell; but it sustains constant effort to j(et you all 
the news as soon as it breaks. Gettinjĝ  out a good 
newspaper is a 24-hour job.

Visit Our Plant During National Newspaper Week

CORYELL COUNTY NEWS

HEY! FELLAHS 1
ANOTHER SHIPMENT OF

Hood Grounder
TENNIE SHOES HAS ARRIVED 
ALL SIZES FROM TO 6 

AND 6'  ̂ TO 11 •

[PLENTY 0F-‘ ‘ D I C K I E S ”
BLUE JEANS. TOO

Allen R. Bennett's

AU«n R. B«an»tt HOME OWNED GATESVILLE

4
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IN PERSON

ON THE STAGECITY AUDITORIUM
4lh Edition of The

"CORYELL COUNTY JAMBOREE"
With Two Bi« Guest Stars— Saturday Night 
SATURDAY NIGHT, OCTOBER 1, 8:15

DEAN and LITTLE DEAN TURNER
From Radio Sle/ion KWBC in Fori Worth— Star* From Fort 
Worth’s Cow-Town Round-Uc—and Turner's Turn Table.

Also
JERRY DYKES and his WESTERN RAMBLERS 

• with
LITTLE ELSIE”— Texas Champion Girl Fiddler 

and many others
A COMPLETE NEW SHOW EACH WEEK 

Children (under 12) 25c
A d u lts ................. 50c

Sponsored By AMVETS Post 38

Tree “Serves” Apples 
For Sixty-Four Years: 
Still Serving Them

to return lo Quantico. Virginia, 
and Sgt. Bone w ill rereive h;s dis
charge in January.

-------- C CN----------

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Blaine Rubarth Sunday were

kitchen Shower Honors 
Miss Jones at Home oi

Mr. and Mrs. R. B Wilson and 
Mr. Wiison’s broLher, E. G. Wil-

Rev. and Mrs Weldon Wright and ¡¡„n returned from a uip recenaly BateS (TOSS
girls; Mr and Mrs Richard Forrest| Union, Mississippi, where they ' ’ ‘ ________
and Lynn of Gatesville; Mr and | with Willie Milling ana \Iiss Beltp Jane Jones, b’. ;."*-

|Mrs Charley Wilkinson and Mrs. other relatives eleev of Char.es Smith, was pae.e I
I El.a Harris. While there, Mr. Mi.diig showed hono-eeat a kitehni shower, , i
I Mr. and Mrs. Russell Morgan' Hem an apple tree which he's Crus.s home, 109 N i-  n
I returned Sunday from a week atjbeen getting apples from for the j^utterloh S'., at 7:3()'o’c oc'.;. on
Ranger wi h Mr. Morg.iii’s sist r, 

'M rs Buck McMinii.
! Mr. and Mrs. Otha Winslar ana 
! children. Mr and Mrs Virgil Jones 
and chi.dren of near Gutcsvibe 

I visitea in ihc J. O. V\'in.sler home 
here Siiiulay.

Mrs Oven Hagan returned Tues
day from a five weeks visit in 
Embrudo, New Mexico, and Ama
rillo, with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Smith, Mr. 
and Mrs T  J Smith spent. Sunday 
in Dallas wdth Mrs. Troy Smith’s 
sister, Mrs. Melton and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Knox Davis of 
Austin spent Sunday in the EdJ 
Davis home.

John Comes visited Mrs. S. B.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH | K. Brown, new Sunday Schcol 
Clarence A. Morton, D. D. Pa.stor, Superintendent begins his duties

-----------  at 9:45, Sunday School hour.
Installation of Officers I Installation of officers and Icad- 

Sunday, officers'for the coming Training Union, Woman s j Comer and Mrs Wood Myres lust
year w ill be installed,, the pa.cor ‘Hissionary Union, Brotherhood Sunday.
bringing the charge and seiting chmr will be installed, and We ex.end sympathy to Mr.5.
lesponsibiliiy of the officers. At pastor condnues his series of I Vernon Wright in the death of
11 o’clock. Sunday School ofllcers. •''̂ '̂‘•Tions from John 3:16. ¡her brother, Mr. Blankenship,
teachers and officers of the organ-1 Training Union Campaign I Mrs. Berkley Laxson was host- 
izod classes will be inducieit into October 9 lo 14 less for a gift s’nower for Mrs.
their offices with ceremonies, aiv(| 'The Training Union Campaign j Vernon Wright, Friday.
the pastor's message follows. O.

IF  YOU ARE PRODUCING 
A  PAM PHLET OF ANY 
KIND, SUCH AS A PROS
PECTUS, LET US GIVE 
YOU AN ESTIMATE.
WE HAVE THE FACILI 

TIES, WORKMEN, AND 
WHATEVER IS 

NEEDED.

Coryell County 
News

70S Main. Jones Building

J O B  P B IN T IN G

will be held October 9-14, wun 
those workers in the various de- 

I partments: Miss Sue Barksd.i'.o,
• Adults and G«neral Leader; Mrs. 
! W. F. Haynie, Young People; M s. 
I Naomi Marormic, Intermediates; 
' Miss Jewell Murrah. Juniors; and 
. Mrs. G. P. Payne, elementary. 
I Classes w ill be each week-day 
night.

Mission Rerival Over
The revival at the Mexican 

Mission, which was conducted by 
Rev. Paul Bell Jr. and Rev. Bob

Bon' Robinson of Ranger spent 
Sunday night with his sister, Mrs. 
Jake Smith and family.

Mrs. Hardy Nabors and Mr.u. 
Pete Nabors were shopping in 
Gatesville Saturday.

Tim Morgan of Ranger and Ed
win Morgan from McCloskcy Hos
pital are visiting in the Russell 
Morgan home.

Mrs. Edd Conner entertained 
the help a friend club Wednesday.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Adams are Mrs. John

Jenkings, singer, was concluded ■ Johnson and son, Mrs Virgil Ash- 
j Sunday evening. Rev. Ramon' o'" and children of Los Angeles, 
'Sims is the pastor, and there wasi California.
considerable interest.

Deacons meet Monday evening, 
7:30.

Guests in the Way Freeman 
home for the week end were Mrs. 
Annie Drew of Oklahoma. M-s.

past t)4 years, ami he lioesn’ i know 
how many yeara before, it iia.l 
apples. That's ihe apples!

-------- CCN---------
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bone 
Return From Honolula 
For Visit At Arnett

Tuesday. Se|itembrr 27 h 1949.
The party rooms were attic.f'i- 

ively decora.ed in cut uowers, and 
the evening was spent playing 
bingo.

Sharing the ewnings entertai'i- 
menl were; Mesdames John W. 
Reesing, R. D. Foster Jr., Be-t

Mr. and Geyer of
Wixcom, Michigan, announce tne ^  m h
marriage of their daughter. Ru1h|E- W- Jones Jr. Bill Nesbitt. Fran-
Eva, to Sgt. (Jack) Miller H. Bone, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Bone 
of Arnett, on Monday, June 27, i 
1949, in ihe Nauanu Baptist Church 
Honolulu, T  H.

Miss Geyer is a graduate nurse 
in a civilian hospital in Honolulu,

Jack is with the United States 
Marines as a Radio Teletype ope-

cis Ward, J. C. Bradford, Rembcrt 
Wooldridge, Maxine Beard; Misses 
Billy Jo Ann Laxson, Martha Ann 
Howell, Betty Jane Sadler. Wanda 
Stephens, the honoree, the hostess 
and Mrs. E. W. Jones Sr., mother 
of the bride-elect.

-------- CCN---------
Mrs. Francis Cooper. Mrs. C.

rator, and has spent the past two,W . McConnaughy and Mrs Wade 
years in Hawaai. He is also a Sadler were business visitors to 
graduate of Gatesville High and Austin, Tuesday of this week, 
was an outstanding football man Business visitors to Waco Mon- 
on tlie Gatesville team. day of this week were: Mrs Dos-

\ lr. and Mrs. Bone arrived Wed- sey Barton, Mrs. Bill Bamburg, 
nesday, September 28th, and wi.l Mrs. Carl Chambers, Mrs. T. C 
spend three weeks visiting with Music, Mrs R A  Fry. Waymon 
his parents in Arnett. They plan fr y  and Tommy Chambers.

Mr. and M.i's. Willie Falkenberg

\X3CA .W8R^WS-

BENEFIT BY THIS 
GOOD NEWS 
COMBINATION

YOUR HOME TOWN PAPER 
givas you complete, depcn<lable 
local nowt. You need to know oil 
tSot it going on whero you live.

But you livo olto in a 
WORLD whero big oventt oro in 
tho making —  oventt which con 
moan to much to you, to your 
job, your homo, your futuro. For 
conttructive roportt and interpro- 
totiont of notional and intorno- 
tionol nowt, thero it no tubttituto 
for THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
MONITOR.

Enioy tho bontfiH of boing 
botf informod—locally, notionolly, 
intornotianally —  with your local 
pepor and The Chrittion Science 
Monitor.

LISTEN Tuotdoy nighH over 
ABC ttotiont to "Tho Chrittion 
Scionco Monitor Viewt tho Newt." 
And ute thit coupon 
today for o tpociol in- a  u. s. 
treductory tubteription. g> I rundi

The ChrlRtlon Science Monitor
One, Nerwoy St., Boston 1S, Mon., U.S.A.

PlooM tond n«o on Introductory 
tubteription to Tho Chrittion Scionco 
Monitor — 2«  Ittuot. I oncloto SI.

The women meet Tuesday at 3 Ewell Drew of Lometa, and Mr. 
ifor business and Bible .study. | and Mrs. Bill Dclmar of Brown- 
I Sunbeams at 3 o’clock. Juniors "'ood.
¡and Iiucrmediates Girls Auxiliary' Mr. and Mr.«. Fred Lee and
land Junior Royal Ambassadors at , spent Sunday at Turnerj- 
|4, and Intermediate Royal Am- ''Hie with Rev. Lee and familv.
i bassadors at 8. -------- (^CN---------
I ______ C CN_______  CORYELL C ITY

Local VFW  Members {
Attended District Meeting I 
In Belton Last Sunday

Commander James Hudgins, Si.j
Vice-Commander Trov Sneed, and! , j  ■ ,... .'celobrateii their natal davs la^t
Quartermaster R. N. Hamilton, of „  a ,u • .^  . . .  J ■ T̂ - . ,Yr Sunday. .\s their guests for theEvant attended Dist. IV conventnii; , t, j  ^ Vr . rr ., r- • Y.. '(•ay they had Fritz Helm, Hcrbeitof the Veterans of Foreign W a rs ,„  , . j  r- i, i i, ■ > -.1. .u r. 1. n . c J , Helm and wife and Gus Helm andheld with the Bolton Post. Sunday.)

ep cm ■ , j St. John’s Lutheran Sundav
According to District Command- o u i . u . tt. j, . , • . . ' School teachers met Friday evon-cr this was the biggest convention i . .• 7, , ing to make preparations for pm-for several years. .. , , ... . ,„  . .. . . .  .• motion day and adding new teai .i-Rcgisiration at the convention' , , .u u i.

began a, 9:30 Sunday -orn ing «  , ' ; ^ “ » o
and al aboul 10:30 the VFW
Lauics Auxiliary had a joint mevt - , j «  r • r.- • J • J- I Willie Drever and Rev. Louis Kr i-
ing. At 12:15 a delicious dinm r , .u n .u u iA ,  , . mer attended the Brotherhoolof Luglj^^i peas candied sweet po-;^^^^,
tatocs, ham and iced tea. with Ice: g^
cream and cake for dessert, was' , . , * ** j\ , , , ers ere making plans to attend a
served to a large crowd represent-, Tra in ing  CouVse in Mc-
ing 13 Posts of District IV. | Gregor, beginning October 3rd.

Representatives from the Gate.;- g^^^_
villc Post were: Mrs. Ray Hoi- instructors will be

i ’ i f ' '  p ' i h T  L  G. Hannemann of Mc-McCallister, Mr and Mrs. Pat Ho1-,qj.^^^j. Wensel of
Imgsworth, Mr and Mrs. Guy Bui-j
man, Mr. and Mrs. T C Music, | ^  Corvell City 
The local VFW has two District j -
officers: Mrs Ray Hollingswortli, | '*  ,
District Secretary, Mrs. T. c. Mus-1 Boy Killed By Tractor 
ic. District Treasurer. Hamilton 
Post was also well represented at 
the convention.

The next District Convention

Last Wednesday

Buddy McPherson, 13-year-old 
, son of Mr and Mrs Claude Mc- 

wil be held at Westphalia some-^ pW|gj,gQĵ  was^instantly killed Wod- 
time in January, 1950. j nesday afternoon of last week

-------- C C N ---------  I when a tractor he was driving
I  PREACH A T  LEON JUNCTION home from a machine shop where

it had been repaired, overturned

(noEnol

(oddroni

FB7
l«l»yl (teiiol Utotol

Sunda.v, October 2. w ill be our and pinned him underneath. The
regular church day at Leon June-1 McPhersons live between Potts- 
tion. Sunday School 10 a. m. and 1 ville and Energy.— Four County i

-76-7tc.

preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. 
m. A  hearty welcome awaits you 
at each of these services.

Rev. George Siler, Pastor.

Press.
CCN-

UPHOLSTERING-
J. C. VANDYKE 

and
V. 1. MENSCH 

Upholsterin î( Department 
See The Many 
New Patterns

DRAKE'S FURNITURE STORE
East Side Square Gatesville

C O M E  IN A N D  S E E !  
NEW UPHOLSTERY PATTERNS™
!>fany New Ones 

To
Select 
From

PLASTICS 
VELOURS 

TAPESTRY

Ervin Franks is visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester Franks in Oklahoma. I

DURABLE
PLEASING
PABERNS
FO R A LL Y O U R  F U R N I T U R E  

DRAKE'S FURNITURE STORE
EAST SIDE OF SQUARE GATESVILLE
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RED CRO SS CHAPTERS MEET' 
VARIED NEEDS OF SERVICEMEN

The Red Crosa Home Service i 
worker looked up from her desk to 
find an old man holding a telegram 
and twenty-five dollars. «

“ My boy wants to come home, 
but he hasn’t got the money for 
such an expensive trip," the old 
gentleman said. “ He has just re
turned from 2 years overseas serv
ice and is getting a leave before 
reassignment. His mother has 
been very sick and I think he might 
help her to get well. We are living 
on our family allowance and what
ever money my son can send, but 
I ’ve seraph together this $26. Can 
you give me enough more to bring 
him home?”  a

A fter verifying the facts, the 
Home Service worker sent a tele
gram to the Red Cross field direc
tor at the boy’s camp, telling of the 
father’s request and of the offer 
o f the twenty-five dollars he could 
so ill afford. The following day she 
received an answering wire from 
the field director: 4

Under federal statute and 
regulations of the Army, the 
Navy, and the .\ir Force, the 
American Red Cross furnishes 
volunteer aid to the sick and 
wounded of the armed forces 
and acts in matter of voluntary 
relief and as a medium of com
munication between the people 
of the United States and their 
armed forces. •

"Return twenty-five dollars to 
father. Army granting emergency 
leave and arranging for air trans
portation home. We are arranging 
for maintenance and return trans

portation.”
It was only one item in a busy 

worker’s day, but to two old people 
and a long-absent son it meant a 
lot. )

Often the need is not for finan
cial aid but for help with the un
expected problems that may hit 
any family and are more acute 
when the head of the family is 
thousands of miles away.

It was so with an A ir Force 
sergeant who reenlisted after over
seas combat service. He left his 
wife and children in Kentucky on a 
farm with his mother-in-law. He 
also left 25 head of cattle, through 
which the family income would be 
supplemented. He thought his fam
ily secure for the 3 years o f his 
new enlistment. Then disaster 
struck. The wife’s mother became 
ill and was compelled to sell the 
farm and go to live with a dis
tant sister. This left the serg
eant’s family without housing, and 
25 head of cattle without care.

The Red Cross helped the soldier 
get emergency leave, helped him 
find suitable living quarters for his 
wife, and arranged for quick sale 
of his livestock. The sergeant then 
returned to duty, content in the 
knowledge that his wife and two 
small children were provided for.

Often, the need for help extends 
beyond the time a man is separated ' 
from the service. If. as a veteran,  ̂
the man and his family continue to | 
need aid, the chapter is ready to 
help. ^

'That is Red Cross Home Service 
—a friend and counselor to the 
perplexed, to those in need, to men 
and women with problems.

(COUNTY OFFICIALS

Tom Connally................. Senator
Lyndon Johnson.............. Senator
R W. P o a ge .............Congressman
L. Brann................ Dist. Attorney
Sid Gregory, Jr...................  Rep
R. Dates Cross ....... Dist. Judge
W. A. (Son) Shofner State Senator |
Carl McClendon........DUt. Clerk j
Bert Davis .........  Assr.-Collector
Joe White ........................ Sherlfl
Floyd Ziegler ............Co. Judge ,
A. W. Ellis .................. Co. Clerk
Curtis Smith.............Com. Beat 1

LOOKING
ANLAD

w GEORGE S. BENSON
Stucf. Jhktusu

"HAVEN’T HAD A FIRE SINCE I STARTED KEEPING
HEALTH

3N AI SOARO
MY FURNACE IN GOOD

NATIONl or nil uNOBiwtuml

Roy Evetts . . . . . . . .  Com. Beat 1 CORYELL COUNTY BASEBALU
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D A N C I N G  C L A S S E S  |
i '

REGISTER BEFORE TUESDAY, OCT. 4 |

SYLVIA WINFIELD 11

Phone 1004 |j
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JACK SAYS:

WITH

AND

AND SPECIAL !
W E HAVE PLENTY OF

P R E S T O N E
JACK’S SINCLAIR SERVICE STATION

JACK FORD
1001 Main Phone 188

A Dangerous Tax O
There’s talk in Washington of a $4 

billion tax increase. If Congress 
permits this new siphoning of in
come and savings from the people 
into the federal treasury, the re
sults can be dangerous for the whole 
nation. This is fact, regardless of 
whether or not the President and his 
administration would be cramped 
In spending a proposed $42 billion 
budget

Of course, like our Senator Mc
Clellan told homefolks recently: 
Mr. Truman’ s program means that 
taxes can go only one way—up, up, 
up. Senator Fulbright, our other 
distinguished senator, tried to ease 
the misgivings of the economy- 
minded by iMinting out that saving 
federal money and reducing taxes 
is a question of “ what you are will
ing to give up." That is a problem, 
all right Too many of us have the 
attitude of the well known politi
cian, who said he had never voted 
for a tax bill nor against an appro
priations bill.

Justify Spending
If we manage to fool ourselves 

into thinking the other fellow is go
ing to have to pay for the handouts, 
we then show no enthusiasm about 
economy. Citizens and congress
men alike, too often see economy as 
a fine thing when it's not close to 
home, but work like mad for all the 
government "aid”  they can get— 
for themselves.

One thing is wrong with the ques
tion our Senator asked about what 
we would give up. It puts the bur
den of proof on the citizen who 
would economize! That proof be
longs elsewhere. Every bureaucrat 
who demands funds should explain 
and Justify the expenditure of every 
doUarl

Wherein lies the danger to the na
tion in heavier taxes at this time? 
It is proposed that the burden of a 
$4 billion tax increase be placed 
upon corporations and businesses. 
This might look to some like an 
easy way to shift the tax load onto 
so m ^ d y  else. Actually, a tax that 
is shouldered by business is still 
borne by the people—because peo
ple buy the products of corporations 
that are owned by people.

Don’t Kill Incentive *
At present the nation’s business 

corporations pay a 38 per cent tax 
on income. Earnings distributed to 
owners may get taxed up to 92 per 
cent. (Other taxes, also, are levied 
upon corporations.) Tremendous 
sums, therefore, are handed to Un
cle Sam by industry. But right 
now, the nation’ s economists are 
agreed that America's Industry 
must have huge amounts of addi
tional capital for growth and for 
expansion. There’s danger. If in
stead these billions must be poured 
Into Washington.

Any industrial plant that is not 
able to spend money continually for 
expansion or for newer, better 
equipment is a corporation moving 
toward failure. An amount rough
ly equal to the President’s proposed 
budget of $42 billion is the least we 

I ought to put this year into our in- 
I dustrial plant. If America is to 
; have the. industrial strength it should 

have, If Jobs are to remain plenti
ful, and if wages are to be high- 
then we had better have a care 
about penalizing our industry. 
America can lose out by exacting 
too much “ take”  from hwsiness.

Unless industry is allowed to ex
pand, modernize, and meet today’s 
needs, there’ll be nothing at all to 
tax one of these days. When taxes 
take what would be Invested, and 
when Incentive to invest is killed— 
the country will go Into reverse. A»- 
other $4 billion in taxes on corpora
tions would be most unwise.

■ATI y iA  himrS Dr. Ba b m b  b^iBaiA SrBaA '‘LbbS Ua Ftab̂
CaAAt XABT lAABl llAtlAa IbI USIB,

Jake C learm an....... Com. Beat 9
Cleo Carroll............Com. Beat 4
OUie L l t U e ..................  Co. Supt
Tom R. M ea rs ......... Co. Attorney
A McDonald............Co. Surveyor
O. L. Fowler ...........  Co. Treaa.
Geo. M il le r ........... J. of P., Pre. 1
George Hodges . Constable, Pre. j

lU B^ RIPTlO N
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LEAGUE STANDING

Team
Coryell City 
Gatesville

"There i$ a little matter that $ome 
of our $ub$criber$ have Seeming
ly forgotten entirely. A$ we have 
Stated before the Po$t Office reg- i Purmela 
ulation$ require that all $ui$crip-1 Evant 
tionS mu$t be paid in advance, "ro ( Tumersville 
u$ it i$ a very important matter. | Seattle 
— It i$ nece$$ary in our bu$ine$$. j Jonesboro 
We are Somewhat mode$t on thi$ Pearl 
Subject and don’t like to continu-1 Pidcoke 
ally Speak about $tich remittances 
We mu$t, however, take off our 
mailing li$t from tijpe to time, 
thoSe who are delinquent in their 
payments. We don’t like to do 
this a$ we believe thi$ matter ha$ 
ju$t been overlooked on the parti 
of Some Subscribers, yet we muSti 
comply with the PoSt Office law$ i 
to keep our Second claSS mailing I 
permit, (meek the date on thc| 
label on your paper to $ee how ■ 
you Stand on fhi$ matter.”  I

HAVE YOU—
Joined a Club or
Been Thrown out of one
Been Jilted

fGS •

P W L Pet
24 18 6 .750
24 18 6 .750
23 17 6 .73»
23 14 9 .609
23 12 11 .522
23 11 12 .478
23 7 16 .304
22 4 18 .191
22 3 19 .14a

,i

Been Visiting 
Had Visitors 
Had a Party 
Been to One 
Got Engaged 
Had Triplets 
Quadruplets, or 
Ev'en One Baby? 
Bought Anything 
Sold Anything 
Been Divorced 
TELL MISS BOND 
Our Society Editor. 
She’ll write it up;
And W e’ll all know it; 
KNOW A N Y  MORE? 

TH A T ’S NEWS—

You’re Invited

To 
Trade i

G A T E S V IL L E  
Be A  Reader Of The

ll(UIS
$2.00

A  Year, - 104 Times


